l6oo]   SIR THOMAS POSTHUMUS HOBY's COMPLAINT
disquieting him with carding, dicing and excessive drinking,
and fall to other sports he should be very welcome After this
message Mr Eure sent to Lady Hoby that he would see her
and begone, who prayed him to depart the house in quietness
As he went he called a servant of Sir Thomas and said * Tell thy
master he hath sent a scurvy message, and the next time I meet
him I will tell him so, if he be upon the bench, and will pull him
by the beard * Whereat they all departed, and as they went
threw stones at the windows and broke four quarrels of glass
I2tb September     onie McRoRY slain
The Lord Deputy hath now made a progress in Leis, where
he hath cut off that archtraitor Ome McRory O'More and one
Callogh McWalter, a second person to Ome, and more bloody
and dangerous than all the rest Most of the rebel's corn is
burnt and some of their cattle taken These traitors were slain
in skirmish with Sir Oliver Lambert's men McWalter's head
was brought in to the Lord Deputy that night, but McRory
who did not die till the evening willed that his head should be
cut off straightway upon his death and buried This McRory
it was who besides the Tailing of Captain Boswell and Sir Henry
Dockwra's lieutenant last year and divers famous murders in
those parts took prisoner the Earl of Ormond last April
ijth September    the earl of lincoln released.
The Earl of Lincoln is now to be released from the Fleet upon
bond in the sum of .£1,000 to yield himself prisoner at or before
the 15th of October , having first taken some order for payment
of the fees due to the Sergeant-at-arms
zotb September.   abuses in devon.
Because of the common disorders in his diocese the Bishop
of Exeter would have an Ecclesiastical Commission. He com-
plaineth that about the coasts and country there is a dangerous
increase of papists , of profane atheists also, so that it is a matter
very common to dispute whether there be a God or not In
one place there was a ridiculous and profane marriage of a
goose and a gander , a cat having an apron and a partlet was
brought to Church to be baptised , a dead horse was brought
to the communion table and his feet spread upon it as being
prepared to receive the Sacrament Ministers also are abused.
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